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linty or CoMfted.ra.te«.
Gol. Haynes was called apon to ad¬

dress the meeting of conservative
citizens of Memphis' on Thursday,
and from his brief response we take
tho following:
I regret that you have called on me

to address you on this occasion, and
that in a manner which I could not
decline, without a violation of per¬
sonal courtesy, and without seemingto disapprove the great objects which j
you have in view. Since the termi¬
nation of the late struggle between
the North and South, I have soughtto avoid all public observation, to re¬
main a silent witness of passingevents, and to have not even the
slightest participation in the political
discussions of these eventful times.
And I haye no wish to do so now,beyond the personal pleasure it
affords me to gratify friends who maydesire to know my opinions in regardto the state of the country and the
condition of public affairs. If I ever!
indulged ambition for public honors,it is now gone forever; and if allowed
to ride, I propose to myself hereafter

"to- take a back seat, and never more
attempt to grasp the reins, while 11
shall acquiesce in the driving of
others, whatever I may think of the
skill of the performance. And if,like Phaeton, who mounted the cha¬
riot of the sun-, who seized the lash
and reins to curb the fiery steeds that
drew it alongthe highway of Heaven,and with the rash and reckless expe¬riment of unskillful hands, hurried it
from its appointed course, and set the
world on fire-I say, if, like them,the radicals in Congress, who now

. direct the car of State, shall drive it jfrom its constitutional orbit, shall
hurl it into the crime"., miseries, hor¬
rors and conflagration of a social
revolution more awful than that
through which we have just passed;while I would deeply deplore it, I
shall meet my share of the common
calamity with as much fortitude os
any mon that lives. I now think
that after all that has transpired in
the late struggle, for the late Confed¬
erates of the South, private stations
are the posts of honor. Deprived of
the rights of suffrage and interdicted
the privilege of holding official sta¬
tions, by test oaths framed by those
whom they have no power to chal¬
lenge as jurors, or except to as
judges; let them devote their powersto the industrial and professional pur¬suits; their reason to the study of
philosophy; «-heir intellects to the
acquisition c. learning and the culti¬
vation of literature; their industry to
the adornment of their beautiful and
sunny homes; their solicitude to the
education of their lovely children;their decency and dignity to tho re¬
finement of social life; their hearts to
the silent grace3 of the unobtrusive
Virtues; their splendid benevolence
to the grand purposes of Christian
charity; and their allegiance to their
country and their God.

Cockade City
PARLOR MATCH ! !
SOLD to the TRADE CHEAPER than

any other Match of the kind in market.Sept 5 2mo CALNAN & KREUDER.

Shaving Cream.
SHAVING CREAM and SHAVING SOAP;eight different kinds. At
Sept 2mth6_E. POLLARD'S.

Shaving Brushes!
ENGLISH and Fronohf of superior qua¬lity, at E. POLLARD'S.
Sept 2 mth2

French Fomad ,

SUPERFINEBLACKPOMADE, in sticks,
especially adapted to Improve andbeautify the growth and color of whiskersand mustache*. At E. POLLARD'S.

Septa_mt h 6

Fluting Scissors.
APEW dozen jost received at

Sspt 2 mthé* E. POLLARD'S.
BALTIMORE LAGER BEER.

f\f\ BBLS. by Express.j&\J Aug 80 JOHN C. SEEGERS Se CO.

^ECIAJI^OTICES^
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY-Aol

Essay of Warning aud lustructhai for
Young Men. Also, Disease« and Abuse«
which prostrate the rita! powers, with aura
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLUS' HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion , Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 3mo

COLGATE'S HOWBY SOAP.
Thia celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials, is mild 'and «mol-
lieut in its nature, ft-agrarstly iccntol,
and extremely bcneflcini in its action
upon tho akin. F. sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 ly

BATCHELORS HAIR. DYE.
The Original and Best in thc World.

The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, lieb able, and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring tho hair
or akin. Remédiée the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Drnggists. The genuine
is signed William A. batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25 ly New York.
A NEW AND GKAND EVOCH IN MEDICINE.-

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new medi¬
cal system! The quantitarians, whose vast
internal doses eufecbla the stomach and
paralyze the bowels, must give precedence
to the man who restores health and appe¬
tite, wi.h from one to two of his extraordi¬
nary Pills, and cures the most virulent
sores with a box or so of hts wonderful and
all-healing Salve. These two great speci¬
fics of the Doctor are fast superseding all
tho stereotyped nostrums of the day. Ex¬
traordinary cures by MaggioPs Pills and
Salve have opened the eyes of the public to
the inefficiency of the (so-called) remedies
of others, and upon which people havo so

long blindly depended. Maggiefa Pills aro
not of the class that are swallowed by the
dozen, and of which every box full taken
creates an absolute necessity for another.
One or two of MaggiePs Pills suffice« to
place the bowels in perfect order, tone thc
stomach, create an appetite and render the
spirits light and buoyant. There is no

griping and no reaction in the form of con¬

stipation. If the liver is affected, its func¬
tions aro restored; and if tho nervous sys¬
tem is feeble, it ia invigorated This last
quality makes tho medicines very desirable
for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases »re literally extin¬
guished by tho disinfectant power of Mag¬giel's Salve. In fact, it is here announced
that MaggieTs Bilious, Dyspeptic find Diar-
r/ura Pills cure where all others fail. While
for burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts and all
abrasions of the skin MaggieVs Salce is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Pine street,New York, and all druggists, at 25 cents
perbox._July 2D ly

WALLACE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity.

COLUMBIA, s. c.

OFFICE second story. Law Range. En¬
trance from Court Houso yard.WM. WALLACE. Jons S. GRKF.N.

Sept 2_Imo
NOTICE.

PASSENGERS by tho South Carolinaand Wilmington and Manchester trains
can get BREAKFAST at Kingsville on andafter the 2d inst. C. A. SCOTTSept 1 6

I CST received, one of tho largest andtl best selected stocks of

Spectacles !
Concave, Convex, Clouded and other colors.

ALSO,SILVER THIMBLES, WATCHES and alargo quantity of other goods usually keptin our line.

J. SULZBACHER S CO.
.- -

Old Gold and Sih-er bought.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired.Sept 1 g
Pistols! Pistols! Pistols!

At tlie Sign of the Golden Pad-Ijock.
JUST received, a large assortment ofPISTOLS, embracing tho most desira¬ble made in this country.

Ai.no,A full assortment ; Powder, Shot, Caps,Cartridges, &c., and for sale cheap bvAug30_ JOHN C. DIAL.
Lemons! Lemons!

JUST RECEIVED at
Aug 25_J. C. SEEGERS ft CO'S.

La Madriiend!
r\ ENUINE SPANISH SMOKING TO¬UT BACCO, from the Factory of JuanCamacho, Havana.
_jAug 18 JOHN C. SEEQERS *_C0;_

BREAKFAST STRIPS.
AFRESH supply by steamer, just re-_ceived. JOHN C. SEEQERS k CO.

CHEESE! CHEESE!
BY Express THI8 DAY.Ang 80 JOHN 0. SEEQERS& CO.
SUGAR-CTURED SHOULDERS!-

ALMOST equal to Ham«.
Aug 80 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Cement and Platter.
At the Siqn of the Golden Pad-Lock.

AFRESH SUPPLY ROSENDALE
CEMENT »nd CALCINED PLASTER.

Just received and for Bale by8ept 5
. JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

AFDLL assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac., in store

and for sale low by JOHN C. DIAL.
FOE BALE,

gjft A DESIRABLE COTTAGE RE8T-***-DENCE, with fear rooms and garret,
eitnated in a healthy portion ot the cityand near to the business part. Terras will
be made accommodating. Apply to
Aug 28 j HANAitAN A WARLEY.

Mackerel! Mackerel!
Ol"* KITS EXTRA NO. 1 NEW MACKE¬YSU REL.
20 kits No. 1 new Mackerel. Just re¬

ceived and for salo low by
Sept5_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Butter, Lard and Fulton
Market Beef.

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER.
Prims Leaf Lard.

First quality Fulton Market Beef.
Largo PickledOx Tongues. Just received

and for Bale by J. S T. R. AGNEW.

Soap! Soap! Soap!
ONE HUNDRED boxes first qualityFAMILY SOAP, just received and for
sale low by the box and at retail bv
SeptS_ J. A T. R. AäNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Extra Coffee Sugars.60 bbls. Muscovado Sugars.

100 bags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬
fees. On hand and for Bale at low prices bv
Sept 5
_

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

FXiOTJR, FLOUR.
pr f\1 BBLS. CHOICE NEW FLOURt)U L from now wheat, just received ant
for sale low by J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOB the information of all concerned

we state that our terms areCASH BE
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere wil
receive no attention unless accompanieiteitli cash to pay the MIL
Aug12_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Segars ? Tobacco, ¿tc.
pr f\ (\f\f\ SEGARS, assorted fronUUiUUU common to choice.
Together with a good assortment o

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, embrac
ing the celebratedDurham Smokiug, Jenn;Lind and Solace Chewing. For sale a
wholesale and retail at low prices byJuly27_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Flavoring Extracts
REAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Le

mon, Pin© Apple, Vanilla, StrawberrjAlmond, Ac. Just received and for sale a
fair prices br J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 22_
REAL CANTON GINGER.
Í) CASES genuine CANTON GINGE!
¿J Just received and for sale at fair pricebv J. A T. R. AGNEW.'July 22_

Ale and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTE

and Edinburg ALE. Just receivod an
¡or salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

July 22_
Jellies, Fine Apple, &c.

GENUINE RASPBERRY, real PEA!
genuine Banana, real Orango, gemine Pine Apple, real Plum and gen mrApple JELLIES; also, genuine Pine Appand real Peaches, in hermetically-sea lc

cans. Just received and for salo at fa
prices by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 21_
Cream Tartar, Soda, &c

REAL CREAM TARTAR, genuine SODand real SAL2ERATUS. Just receive
anet for sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 21_

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes.
JUST RECEIVED, a full assortment

Hubs, Spokes and Fclloee, suitablo fi
Carriage andWagon-makers, which will 1
sold at a small advance on cost.
July 14 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Mustard! Mustard!!
1CASE FRENCH MUSTARD, and a fu

assortment of London Mustard, in bo
ties, cans and in bulk, just receivod p>steamor, and for salo low byJnly14_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best email

Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from
to 52 inches in diameter, junt received ar
for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
June 26_
XE36lW*Î.LI&3Êâ;8

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFE!
THE undersigned have been appoint«agents for these superior SAFEThese Safes aro made with three flangesall other safes have but two. They na'Powder Proof Locks, and the locks aibolts aro protected with plates of harden«steel, which is the only protection againthe burglars drill and thoinsertion of po'der. Also, warranted fr»e from dampneiWhile these Safes have no superiorquality, they are furnished at modera
Êrices-at least 25to 33iper cent, less thiferring's and other makers, while tl(¡uality cannot be surpassed.A sample Safe can be soon at our stoiand orders will be taken at Now Yoprices, with expenses of transportât*added, and no charge for forwardingCharleston. i. A T. R. AGNEW.July 7

FEMALE SCHOOL.
THE second term of Mm. G.

T. MASON'SFEMALE SCHOOL
.will commence its ACADEMIC
EXERCISES on tho THIRD
MONDAY in September, 17th
inst. For terms and circular,apply at hor residence, on Sumter street,South of Lumber._Sept 2 12»

Columbia Male Academy.
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL
HUGH S. THOMPSON, Instructor in

Mathematics, Fronch and the English
branches.
RICHARD FORD, A. M., Instructor in

the Latin and Creek Classics and thc Eng¬
lish, branches.

THE NEXT TERM will begin
inn. MONDAY, the 10th of Sep¬
tember, and continue four (1)
months. Pupila will be pre¬
pared Tor admission into any

University or College. The courso of in¬
struction includes a new and improved
system of Book-keeping, and special ad¬
vantages will be aüorded such pupils as
may desire to fit themselves for mercantile
hfc.
TERMS.-For the Classics, French and

English branches, $25. For the English
branches, $20.
Pupils who enter for leas than the whole

term will bo charged in proportion to the
above rates. Aug 28_9i^
Arrest the Murderer ! !

$500 REWARD !
AMOST DIABOLICAL MURDER was

committed m ar thc town of Clu ster.I«. C., on tho night of the 22d July, 18C6,itpon the bodv of mv brother, ALEXAN¬DER D. WALÄER. two of the murderers
(negroes) havo been arrested. The third,
a white man, known as BILL MORRIS,alias CHAS. DF.REM. alias WYLIE MOR¬
RIS, is still.at large, and is described asfollows: Tall, spare-ma.lo man; grey eyes,of a i>eeuliar look; short, thick nose; lew
forehead; round, lean fact ; somewhat
hump-shonldtTod; black hair, with a few
jrey hairs; about thirty-seven years old:weighs about lk) ]K>UIHIS: speaks slowly,and, when spcitkhig, twists his mouth tothe right nido; heavy, dark beard; hasbeen wounded, as well as can be recol¬lected, in the right arm, near tho elbow;with small and bony arms; wore dark coatand dark linen pants. The above murdereris a notorious scoundrel, and has recently,in connection with a band of negroes, been
engaged in various other bloody outrages.The above reward will be paid for his
arrest, or for any information that wdllead
to his apprehension.

JOSHUA H. WALKER,Aug22 Chester, s. C.
A BARGAIN.

AT private sale, bv IL G. HEIDT,
a comfortable COTTAGE BESI-
.DENCE, on a farm lot of 11$ acres, in

thc delightful and healthy spot former IvSchwartz's place, on tho "tin bridge road,1| miles fruin town. A line Slaughter-house, Barn, Stable, Kitchen and good wellof water. Tho house contains five rooms
and pantry. Tho reason for soiling is thatthe owner desires to leavo Columbia.
Aug 28_

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

jabove business, I am pre¬pared to oxéente all kinds
of work in thu above line at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptly attended.

M. H. BERRY,At Brennan .t Carroll's Carriage Factorv.
Aug 30_ _

For September.
GOOEY'* LADY'S BOOK!!
TT7TTH Odored Fashion Pb- Also,YV a large assortment of N AV NO¬
VELS, Ac. For sale at

5ICCARTER;S Book -t. re,Aug 2:{ Opposite Law Range.
MEDICAL BOOKS.

ACOMriETE assortment, on every sub¬
ject. Also, a tine stock of School

Books, Blank Rooks, Envelopes, WritingPapers, Gold Pons and other Stationery.¿Viso, new publications. Also, tine and
cheap Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,all sizes and prices. For sale at

McCARTER'S Bookstore,
Aug 1 Opposite Columbia Law Range.

FURNITURE, Sec.

i

THE undersigned, son of George S.
Bower, deceased. Mill earrv on the

FÜRNITUkE and UNDERTAKING busi¬
ness at thc old stand, on Camdon street,between Sumter and Marion stree ts. Me¬
tallic and other COFFINS furnished at
shortest notice. Public patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited. W. G. BOWER,Aug 15 lino* Agent for M. L. Bower.

HANAHAÑ & WARLEY,
Factors «md Commission Merchants.

Columbia, and Charlrvfon, S. C.
Solicit consignments at either place fromtheir friends. July 18 3mo

H. D. HANAHAN. FELIX WARLEY.
COPARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have formed a copart-ncrshipfor tho transaction of the AITTION and COMMISSION BUSINESS in thecity of Columbia, undar the name and st vieof MCDONALD & MCELWEE. our officeand store-rooms aro situated on Ladystreet, first door Wost of tho Post Office,where wo will give strict attention to anvbusiness entrusted to our caro, and will
endeavor to give satisfaction to all con¬cerned. D. P. MCDONALD,_Aug4 3mo J. H. McELWEE.

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, I
mny be found nt all hours at
the residence of Mr. M. H.

Berry, (opposite the Catholic Church,) an
Assembly htreet. D. P. GREGG.
Juno 12

iETNA LIFE D
A seta, June, 18CC.
income for year ending June, 18CG, ovo

1QQK POIJCIES insned in Juno, 186«.,000 Fifty per cent, dividend declare
TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND Al

NON- FOR F
$20,000 will l>e insured <-n a pingle Lile, whei
THIS LS TILE ONLY NORTHERN (

SOUTHERN POLICIE
Tlie onlv certain provision for your fan

Do not delay to place those near and dchance. Call on
July 22 Hmo dimer of Assembly ar

TIEmmSST\THE UNDERSIGNED
having leaspd the above-
named POPULAR HOTEL,_Ibegs leave ito i:iform herformer patrons and the traveling public

Seuerallv that she will he prepared for thcECF.PTION OF VISITORS on and aft<rSeptember 3, 1S66.
The table will be supplied with the bestthe markets afford, and no effort sparedto make it A FIRST-CLASS noUSE.

Mas. D. C. SPECK,
I*roprietresa.Columbia, S. C., September 1, 1N6G.

SHIVERTHOUSE.
HAVING DISPOSED of my HOUSE for

a term of yearn to Mrs. D. C. SPKCK,who ia wi ll known in tii<- city, and to thcpublic at large, as a popular Hotel-keeperand a worthy lady, I take great pleasure in
recommending her to niv friends and thepublic generally, and feel no hesitation insaying, one visit to her House will induceanother. Call and give her a trial.
In taking leave of my friends and pa¬trons, for Mrs. Shiver, I return gratefulthank*, and recommend Mrs. Speck as her

successor. NV. SHIVER.
Sept 2

PASSENGERS arriving in
Columbia on tho different
Railroads will lind Omni¬
buses, Carriages and Baggage
Wagons in readiness to con¬

vey them to and from his
Hotel, FREE OF CHARGE

Responsible persons in at¬
tendance to receive Cheeks
and Baggage.

T. XiClvERSON.
Proprietor.Ang 15 Imo

National Hotel,
Near the Greenville and CharlestonRailroad Depots,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Í5>¿ THE public is informed that the
Mabove hotel has just been finished,and contains new furniture through¬out, for thc accommodation ofTRANSIENTand REGULAR BOARDERS. The verybest that the markets afford will be found
on his table, prepared in excellent style.Charges moderate.
l'assenp^rs will he conveyed to and>fromeither of the depots FREE OF CHARGE.Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas¬senger* to anv part of thc town or co'untrv.Fine WINES, LIQUOUS, CIGARS, TO¬BACCO, etc., can he obtained in tho Sam¬ple I'" -in connected with the hotelAug 7 R. JOINER,.Proprietor.

GUSTS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREIVIENTS,

-A. ra -munition z
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived.

ALSO,
An elegant assortmt-ut of FISHINGTACK LE-Rods, Reals, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,Washington >treet, opposite old Jail.
N. B. lannfacturing and repairingsnbr-tantialJv and neatl\ executed.

Jilin- 20_* Iv

"CONGABIE RESTAURANT!"
Next dour West of the Post Ojfice.

TREVET & BERAGHI
"VTrrOULD respectfully inform theirVV friends and the public in generalthat they have opened a RESTAURANT attho abv>ve place, where the very hes.' of
everything in tho way of eating and drink¬
ing eau be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH every dav from ll to 1 o'clock.
July 10

*

"_
Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
At the Sign of the Göttien Pnd-Is>ck.

AFULL supply of GRAIN CRADLES,
Grain Fun*, Scythe Blades. Scythe

Stones, Fan Wire. Riddles, ftc., in store
ami for sale low for cash.
May 2G JOHN C. DIAL.

Solace! Solace!!
-| f\ GROSS, wholesale and retail,ly Aug« J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

ALE! ALB!
CASKS Jouagors St Oo.'s EDIN-¿i¿é BURGH J. C SEEOERS ACO.

ÍSURANCE CO.
.-*8,000,000

T. 2,800,000
DIVIDENTE declared and paid animally,d January 1, 186U.

,1. ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
ElTA BLE.
c tjae physical condition ii» unexceptionable
JOMPANY THAT RENEWED ITSIS AFTER THE "WAR.
lily is a policy of LIFE FNSURANCE.
.car above the contingencies of accident orII. E. NICHOLS, Agen»,id Washington streets, Columbia, S. C.

STBAW. WOOL ANS
FUR HATS ! !

IMIMEBSS AND TWEEDS !
AT REDUCED PRICES!

M % M
\X7E offer the batanee of our stock of?V SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ATCOST.
Wo have recently made a large additionto onr stock of ÓASSTMERES, TWEEDSand HATS, and wiU receive, in a few days,a largo addition to our stock of CLOTH¬ING.
We have the largest assortment ofHATSto be fonnd in thia city, embracing all th«known styles.

Our Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of our ow» manufacture; andthose desiring to patronize home producedons are invited to call.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISHCA3SIMF.RES is large, and we will MAKETO ORDER af CORRESPONDING RE¬DUCED PRICES.

R. & W. 0. SWAMLD,June 2 BEDELL'S ROW.

CALNAN & KRl'DER.
DEALERS IN

CB0CEMES, PBOVtStONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS alwavs in store, and

never offered for sale LESS THAN
COST.

j Main Street and Gervais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH. K liEUDERI _Jnly 10

_ _

J TheLamp ofLife andWay to Health.

j PURIFY THEBLOOD.
1 TSE TUE

; WWI KIT
AND

Ear the cure of all those Diseases hav¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom imy departurefrom the

j laws of health, imprudence in living,over-taxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofeverykind-fating, drimt-

j ing, working-whereby nftturs svffers exhaustion.
rilHIS chemical extract will be fount, cnJL invaluable restorative cordial for all
diseases arising from au impure state of
the blood. Cu tan et ms eruptions, such ss
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, SealyAppearance of the Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to the complexion,For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Rones, Stiffnessin the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Bloodin thc Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,aud Impaired Constitutions arising fromthose diseases, and from the too free useof mercury. For General Debility, spring-ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak-
ness and Pains in the Stomach, Liver Com-plaint, or want of action in that organproducing pains in the side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at tho period of change, will

find it the best restorative to health and
strength, from aU those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at thia timo of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warmclimates, and all unacchmated, will find theQueen's Delight a great protection fromall those diseases which originate in

chango of climate', diet and hfe.
Its properties ns a remedy were lind in¬troduced to ti. notice ol the profession byDr. Taos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,

as early as ltf*2ö, as a valuable alter ative re¬
medy ih syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons* state¬ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From tho reportejinits favor, there seems no reason to doubt
tho efticaey of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease».Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited bv alterative medicines.Vor sale by ; oilER A HEINITSH,
June 2'.»" Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C._
Thos. pTWalker,

Magistrate and Coroner,
Omeo in Post Oifice Building, Columbia.


